Abstract Reporting System (CHARS) which includes inpatient diagnosis with associated Present on Admission (POA) flags, procedure and discharge information derived from hospital billing systems. SMM was defined by CDC criteria. Deliveries were stratified by having or not having SMM. For deliveries with SMM diagnoses, POA rates were tabulated. Hospital SMM rates (all SMM, transfusion only, SMM excluding transfusion) were grouped according to their NICU Level of Care (Critical Access and 1-4). Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated. RESULTS: Of 76,961 deliveries, 981 women (1.3%) had any SMM including 448 (0.58%) with SMM diagnoses/procedures and 533 (0.69%) with transfusion only.
265 Venous thromboembolism prophylaxis after cesarean delivery at a tertiary referral center Laurel Garber, Jay Goldberg, David Jaspan, Adeeb Khalifeh Albert Einstein Medical Center, Philadelphia, PA OBJECTIVE: The postoperative period after a cesarean delivery (CD) has increased risk for developing venous thromboembolism (VTE), a leading cause for maternal mortality in the United States. Compliance with VTE prophylaxis is paramount to decrease that risk. The objective of this study is to assess VTE prophylaxis compliance at a tertiary referral center and compare it to national and international thromboembolism prophylaxis guidelines from the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG), the American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP) and the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG). STUDY DESIGN: In this prospective study, patients who had a CD performed at Einstein Medical Center, Philadelphia, PA were assessed for mechanical and pharmacologic VTE prophylaxis compliance with Sequential Compression Devices (SCD) and lowmolecular-weight heparin. This was assessed on postoperative day 1 between 5 and 7 am from January to June 2018.
After determining preexisting medical and obstetric risk factors for VTE through chart review, compliance to prophylaxis, whether mechanical or pharmacologic, was compared to ACOG, ACCP and RCOG guidelines. RESULTS: 172 patients were included in the study. Only 36 patients (21%) had SCD's appropriately placed and functioning on postoperative day 1. Pharmacologic treatment was recommended in 165 (96%), 102 (59%), and 2 (1.2%) patients by RCOG, ACCP and ACOG guidelines respectively. Compared to ACOG guidelines (36 patients, 21%), only 9 (5.2%) and 11 (6.4%) patients were compliant with the ACCP and RCOG prophylaxis guidelines respectively (p<0.05). CONCLUSION: Compliance to mechanical VTE prophylaxis was suboptimal postoperatively after CD at our institution. Assessment for pharmacological VTE prophylaxis should be implemented according to national and international guidelines and routine pharmacologic prophylaxis may be considered. The objective was to determine whether patient navigation was uniquely beneficial in facilitating postpartum care for women with antenatal depression. STUDY DESIGN: This secondary analysis of a prospective postpartum patient navigation program included women receiving Medicaidfunded prenatal care. Patient navigators assumed supportive and logistical responsibilities between delivery and postpartum visit completion. Women were universally screened for depression during pregnancy and were considered to have antenatal depression if they had a Patient Health Questionnaire-9 score above 9 at any time before delivery. The primary outcome was postpartum visit attendance by 12 weeks. Factors associated with this outcome were identified prior to introduction of navigation and subsequently evaluated in the total cohort using multivariable models. An interaction term between depression and navigation status was generated to evaluate for effect modification. RESULTS: Prior to the navigation program (N¼256), women with antenatal depression were less likely to attend the postpartum visit compared to euthymic women (49% vs. 73%, p<0.01). In the navigated cohort (N¼218), women with antenatal depression were similarly likely to attend the postpartum visit (97% vs. 88%, p¼0.12). In multivariable analyses of the total cohort, the interaction Poster Session I ajog.org between antenatal depression and navigation was statistically significant, suggesting navigation may be uniquely beneficial for women with antenatal depression (Table) . CONCLUSION: Antenatal depression is a risk factor for failure to attend the postpartum visit among low-income women. Implementation of a postpartum navigation program is associated with an improvement in visit attendance and is particularly beneficial among women with antenatal depression. Given the risks of untreated postpartum depression, further evaluation of the role of patient navigation in improving access to comprehensive postpartum care for this population is warranted.
267 Attitudes towards male partner HIV testing among low-income, minority pregnant women and their partners OBJECTIVE: Maternal HIV seroconversion during pregnancy is a source of maternal morbidity and major risk factor for maternal to child HIV transmission. Primary prevention of maternal seroconversion requires knowledge of the HIV status of sexual partners, but testing rates, particularly among urban minority heterosexual males, remain low. We implemented a quality improvement program offering free male partner HIV testing in a low-income urban prenatal clinic but had poor uptake of testing. This study was initiated to understand the attitudes of pregnant women and their partners surrounding partner HIV testing. STUDY DESIGN: This is a qualitative study of non-Hispanic black and Hispanic pregnant women receiving publicly funded prenatal care in a large urban hospital located in a high HIV prevalence area and their partners. All English-speaking pregnant women and their partners were eligible for in-depth individual interviews about HIV testing. Semi-structured interview guides were used to elicit participant attitudes. Analysis was organized by whether participants desired or declined partner HIV testing. De-identified transcripts were analyzed using the constant comparative method to determine themes and subthemes. Individuals were recruited until analysis achieved saturation. RESULTS: Of 45 total participants, 26 were pregnant women and 19 were male partners of female participants. Two-thirds of participants (18 women and 12 men) desired male partner HIV testing. Reasons for desiring or declining HIV testing aligned within three major themes within each patient type: risk perception, logistical, and testing history. Exemplary quotations for each theme are shown in Table 1 . Subthemes organized by male and female participant preferences are found in Table 2 . One cross-cutting theme was of the pregnant woman taking responsibility for the health of the family, which could serve as either a motivator to test (e.g. male willingness to test due to female request) or reason to decline (e.g. male perception that female test was sufficient and confirmed his negative status). CONCLUSION: Pregnant women are often the linchpin of prevention of horizontal and vertical HIV transmission in the family unit. These data inform strategies to engage pregnant women and their partners in high prevalence areas to improve implementation of partner HIV testing in the prenatal setting.
